
TAXPAYERS LEAGUE- NEW TODAY

Fred Fulton and Charley.J
Auction Sale !

Of High Class Furniture and
General Housefurnishings

Mrs. S. P. Donahue of 960 Marion Street has turned over to us, for quick
cash sale, the entire house full of the very best furnishings. All
these goods wiM be sold strictly to the highest bidder. It will be a great op-
portunity for the economical buyer to furnish a home with the best of
furniture which has been used only a few months, and at rock bottom prices.

TIME 1:30 P. M. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31; PLACE 960 MARION.

AUCTIONEER. COL E. G. SNIDER, "WHIRLWIND AUCTIONEER"

The list includes the following:

2 $25.00 Brass Beds
2 $9.00 Coil Springs
2 pure cotton Mattresses
1 quartered oak Buffet

quartered oak Dresser
: quartered oak Rockers
.'5 Commodes
4 Room Size Rugs

Dishes, Silverware, Kitchen Utensils,
and dozens of articles too numerous
to mention.

1 quartered oak extension Table,
(round).

6 quartered oak Chairs
1 Heater, board and pipe
1 fine Gas Range and gas water

heater.
Kitchen Chairs and Stools.
1 Breakfast Table.
Tubs, Wash Board, Garden Tools
2 $25 upholstered arm Rockers and

chairs
1 Arts and Crafts Library Table in

golden oak

8 1:30 P. M. WEDNESDAY. JAUNARY 31. 960 MARION STREET.

jj COL. E. G. SNIDER, AUCTIONEER

E. L STIFF & SON
Three Busy Stores

PERSONALS 1

Weivert First Attraction

at Madison Square

By H. O. Hamilton,
(Tinted Press Staff Correspondent.)
New York, Jan. 27. Tex Rirkardl

was considerably riled today over thel
fact that his negotiations for a lease
on a plot of ground near 132d street
had become public. Richard is some-
what afraid plans for this spot will be!
knocked all out of alignment by pub-
licity and he as much as stated that he
was going to look around for another
place that may be suitable for his huge
sports arena.

Riekard declared he certainly will
build an arena in New York and that
he expects to have it. finished before
the fall season for championship and
Other kinds of fighting comes around.
Associated with him will be Samuel!
McCracken and between them they ex-

pect to have something going on in
their enclosure most of the time. A

circus or something of that sort will
PO unrolled for New York every month
or so.

Fred Fulton nnd Charlie Weinert
will form the first attraction for
Madison Square Garden under the
guidance of Grant Hugh Browne, that
promoter announced. He has signed
the men to articles which call for ten
rounds of fighting the night of Feb-uar-

12th.
No opponent has yet been selected

for Les l)nrcy, who is scheduled to do
a trial heat the night of March 5. An
offer wns made by A McCoy, the
American middleweight champion, but
Al immediately decided it wasn 't
enough and went away. George Chip
or Billy Miske are now said to be hold-

ing the bulge.

Portland Hockey Team Beaten.
Portland, Or., Jau. 27. Portland 's

hockey squad had another defeat to
brood on today", having been beaten
5 to 4 by Spokane in one of the most
thrilling contests ever seen here.

Portland led by 3 to nothing in the
first period, when Fowler, the Spokane
goal tender, proved rather weak,
Fowler settled down and Spokane
evened it up. The count was 4 4

when the final session began.
With two minutes to play, Lester

Patrick passed the puck to Kerr, who

slapped it past Murray, into the net
and Knokane won, 5 to 4. Just before
the end Portland claimed to have tal-

lied again but it was disallowed.
Excitement was at fever heat, during

the last period. Dunderdale and Irvin
of Portland were sent to the sidelines
for fouls and it seemed likely the
spectacle would end in a riot.

Burns Beat McLarney.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 27. Frankie

Burns, Oakland lightweight, launched
a torpedo and sunk the ship here last
night when he knocked Rddie Mc-

Larney, the "battling sailor" cold in

the last round of their Tour round tan
gle at Dreamland. On the fame card
Chet Xeff, Seattle lightweight, was
given a four round decision over Ed-

die 1'inkman.
Tommy Bums, former heavyweight

champion refereed the two main bouts.

Bowling League

Record for the Week

The following is the record of the city
bowling league for the past week. The
standing of the teams is as follows:

P. W L Pet.
Printers J"
Woodmen SJ 32 Jl
Salem Alleys 2 4 Sg

Theatre 2 4 uiOregon ,

Individual averages are us iwmi
O. ft,,

Ttiii!
Harrington, Snlem Alleys .24 lnn
Laflmr, Oregon Theam- - 3fl ijj- -

Doolittle. Printer ir. ISti

45 I SoPierce, Woodmen
Wilson. Woodmen 18 11(5!

Freeland, Printers 45 Lgg
)7tj!

Printers 4f)Vail, J74!the
IT. Donaldson, Woodmen 4o

H 70Uovd, Wooduien If,!)!
Powers. Salem Alleys !

t7Whnrlev. Oregon meat re 27
!iundin, Oregon Theatre 15

1.1 lii.'ijjtll, miners
Hurley, Baton; Alleys IS IM
Hlkento.,, Printers j:
Calvin. Salem Alleys
Hagedorn, gon Theatre a

K Donaldson, Woodmen U
a , . 147

,44
' a.. ., . illlii lit' n '

i lash: Wednesday,i
meet the Oregon

San Angelo, Texas, Jan.
ote continues to introduce rebuttal

"OR SALE Baled grain hay and eetch
hay. Qeorge Bwegle. tf

FOR KKXT ti room house, rity water,
K lots, all kinds fruit, water paid.
$10.0)) month. I'hone Mailt,

i i ; BALE Tea acres of choice po
tato land. V. II. (irabeuhorst & Co.,
275 (State St. 127

FOR SALK Black Knjlish perambiilat- -

or, cost i.uu, t.(.) takes it. Excel-
lent condition. Mrs. Woodfin, 15)15
N. Winter or L'ti4 State.

'AR OF (Jrub oak just received, cor-
ner Trade and Libert v. Reduced price
at car. W. F. Proctor, Phone 1322J.

FOR SALE Lease on 3S0 acre farm,50
acres in clover, 40 acres in grain, bal.
pasture; also 400 head sheep to sell.
A. T. Savage, Aumsville, Or.

HAVE You bought your ticket for the
8t. Valentine's balH Proceeds de-

voted to patriotic charities. Tickets
at Central Pharmacy,

Will sacrifice choice
lot 1 block from State street, for
$250. For particulars address K care
Journal. 1 27

FOR SALK Or exchange, fine subur
ban home, six room house, 10 Rcres
of land. W. H. Crabenhorst & Co.,
275 State St.

FOR SALE Or trade, new and second
band furniture store for lower- - Mich-- i

igan farm land. Write owner, Jacob
Van Lydegraf, Silverton, Or.

FOB SALK li room house, 2 lots with
fruit, garage, light auto truck, Sax-

on water svstein. Hargain if taken at
once. W. (loss, 2311 Trade St.

SALESMAN Experienced anv line for
unexcelled new specialty proposition
to general trade; splendid commis-
sion contract for Oregon. Vacancy
Feb. 1st. $35.00 wcculy for expenses.
Continental Jewelry Go., 1923 Cont-
inental bldg., Cleveland, O.

FEMALE 1IKLP WANTED At once,
ten ladies to travel, demonstrate and
sell well established line to our deal-

ers. Previous experience, not neces-

sary, (iood pay. Railroad fare paid.
Goodrich Drug Co., Dept. 703, Oma-

ha, Nebr.

PUBLIC SALE We will sell at public
auction on our ranch 4 miles north
of Independence, on the Salem road,
the following, all of our horses, over
30 head, Saturday, Feb. 3, 1917, at
10:30 a. m., tree lunch at noon; terms
of sale, cash. E. Clemens Horst Co.,
A. L. Stevenson, auctioneer.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
To whom it may concern: Notice is

hereby given that the
heretofore existing between M. dale,
Lawrence dale and J. C. Brill, hereto-
fore doing business at Salem, Oregon,
under the firm name and style of Gale
& Co.. has this day. by mutual consent,
been dissolved. Notice is hereby further
piven that the undersigned M. Gale
and Lawrence Gale will pay all out
standing indebtedness of said former

and all bills payable to
said co partnership shall be due nnd
payable to said M. Gale and Lawrence
Gale, who shall continue in business
under the firm name and style of Gale
& Co.

Dated January 25th, 1917.
M. Gale,
uawrence Gale,
J, C. Brill.

DIED

W1NSLOW At his home in Polk
county, Friday morning, January 27,

1917, 'Paris B. Winslow, in his 71st
year.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Ad-di- e

V. Winslow. aiid six children: Wal-

ter C. Winslow, H. R. Winslow and F.

A. Winslow, all of Salem; Mrs. Clyde
Nelson, of Los Angeles, and George P.
Winslow. of Tillamook.

The funeral services will be held
Monday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from
the First Methodist church, and will be
conducted by the Rev. R. N. Avison.
Burial will be in the City View ceme-

tery. .

Mr. Winslow-- has been a resident of

the Willamette valley Bince 1874. He
was born in Damriscotta, Maine, April
21. 184ti. Both of his parents died
when he was young and at Ledinn out of the Civil war he , as
drummer boy at the age,'o MB serving

.uuriuic ii"'
In 1S.57 Mr. Winslow came west by... ,,f ti,., Tsthm.is of Panama. He at

first located irf the Sound country but
.a. iL ...II... I

After seven yeari eunv iv uui vuun. m
1875 he was married to Addie Vender
voort,of Polk county. Mr. Wins.ow be,
came a Bemoer or tne meiaooui uoren
at Klickitat, Wash. His present mem
bership was with the First Methodist
church of this eity.

BORN

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. Duly P.
Johnson, at their home at 456 North
Church street, Thursday erening at K

o'clock, a 9 2 pound boy.
Both the mother and child are getting

along nicely- Also, the father, who is
one of Salem 's firemen.

ROGERS To Mr. and Mrs. Sam T.
Rogors, 840 Union street, January 21.
1917. a daughter. She" has been named

Lorraine Rae.

SHRINERS GATHERING

Portland, Or., Jan. 27. Shriners
from Seattle, Tacoma, Vancouver, B.

C, Spokane and many other northwest-
ern points arrived in Portland today
for the installation of eighty neophites
Kv- - hm pr Temli r nrocesiil 11 i

E

"Wants State to Work Time

Deposits Would Print
Court Reports at Home

The State Taxpayers' league, in its
annual session yesterday at the Commer-
cial club, refused to recommend anv
material change in the six per cent lim
itation amendment, although it did con-
demn an attempt to add the six per
cent every year on a compound interest
proposition

It recommended that the state acquire
,im deposits ami work them with con
viet labor to give farmers a lower price
on lime for the soil and to prevent high-
er prices. Supreme court reports should
be printed on a competitive basis b
printers in Oregon and not by those
outside the state. Home rule for coun
ties was advocated and that the amount
of taxes to be raised in counties should
be levied in stated amounts rather than
by an estimate in mills.

The road code of the Oregon good
'roads committee wps unaniinuusi v
ndopted. The election of county commis-
sioners from geographical districts in
each county was not fovored, although
the motion in favor was lost by one vote
and then there was some doubt as to the
counting.

A proposal to eliminate the state aid
feature from the industrial accident
commission wbr laid on the table,

Thirty-on- counties were represented
at the meeting.

Theories for World Wide

Peace Indorsed by Demo-

cracy of Whole World

London, Jan. 27. Fresh proof of the
solidarity of the allies was furnished
today, in the belief of officials, In the
identical opinions as to President 's
Wilson 's senate address voiced by of-

ficial and semi-offici- sources in
Paris, Petrograd, Rome and here.

The view that the president's aim
and ideals in general approximate
those outlined bv the allies in their
reply was held in all of these expres-
sions. Russia furnished perhaps the
strongest statement, officially announc-
ing her approval of the American pres-
ident's views as to all nations having
an outlet to the sea as to an inde-
pendent, autonomous Poland and as to
his general aims after the war to pre-
vent any future world coiiflict. The
statement, which was issued from the
foreign office, noted ''with satisfac-
tion that President Wilson makes a
sharp contrast between the definite re-

ply of the allies to his first communi-
cation and the evasive note of the
central powers,' and concludes:

"As to the nature of the peace to
be concluded, whether it be a peace
without victory or not, one should re-

member that it never has been the aim
of the allies to crush their enemies,
and that 1hey have never insisted up-

on victory in that sense over Germany.
It is Germany who has taken that view
and who wishes to dictate peace as a
victor."

Labor Party Indorses It.
Other peace news which aroused com-

ment here today included the action of

the Manchester conference of the Bri-

tish labor party in endorsing the pres-

ident's speech and in urging that when
the peace conference does eventually
come, organized labor be granted repre-
sentation on the British committee
which will meet to fix terms. Paris
reports that united socialist deputies
of the chamber had formally adopted
resolutions anui-ovinc- Wilson's aims
and urging that ' democrats of all na-

tions" join in hastening peace. The
89 members signing the resolution of
the extreme socialist wing.

London was filled with reports to-

day that the kaiser's birthday would
be marked by some important move by
RiniMr. It was pointed out in:u
under1 tiio guise of a celebration of the
German emperor's anniversary a nw

'able gathering had assembled at the

0M EWat headquarters. Those
inelaed, besides the kaiser, the

. . it : the Austro- -ami.m. "' "u'terHungarian foreign Uer.nan
Imperial Cbaneellor Von He tnn.an

'imiiiortiiltlA '.V(l r rl S' .MIHinn I ijiinnivi'ft.-- T

navy.

ANOTHER SHIPYABD

Portland. Or., Jan. 27. Work on a
new shipyard covering four blocks, for
the construction of vessels for New

York interests, will be started here ...

a few days, it was learned today. The
yard i to be built by J. B. C. Lock
wood, Joseph Supple and Fred A. Bal
lin of Portland. Contracts have been
signed for two. four thousand ton mo

tor ships for the Gaston, Williams, WIT
more Steamship Corporation
York.

Qliru THUHSDAT-FIDA-

OALEdfl FEBRUARY 1 and 2

Dr. Earl V. Morrow
with his un censored Pictures

and Lectures of the
BELGIAN FRONT

In the great European War, by
special royal permission of

KINO ALBERT

BUGH THEATRE

ULISSITIED ADVERTISING RATES

Rate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per wor- d- It
One wek (0 insertions) per word Be

us) par
The Cr.piUl Journal will not be re

aponsible for more than one inaertic n
tor errors in ( lassif led Advertisements.
Bead -- our advertisement the first day
It appears and notify us immediately.

Minimum charge, 15c.

IMH SALK Woodshed. I'hoOe 1391J.
1 30

FOR BENT SIGNS For sale at Cap-

ital Journal office. tf

FOR SALE Baled hay for sale. I'hone
91F12. 2 3

JONES' NURSERY State aad 24th.
2--

WANTED Beef and stock cattle.
I'hone 1156W.

3 Apartments, bath, lights,
and telephone. 41)1 N. Cottage.

FOB SALK 30 acre prune orchard. W.

H. Grabenhorst & Co., 275 State St.

FOB SALK S. C. W. Leghorn yearling
hens. I'hone 82715.

CATTLE-Turne- r. --For sale, A. W. Ijathrop,

WILL SELL 22 head 3 and 4 year
old mules. Dwight Misner. tf

RHODE ISLAND BED Cockerel for
sale, price $1.00. I'hone 44E14.

TEAK Sorrel marcs, weight 2800, for
sale cheap. 150 N. Front St.

CLOVER STRAW For sale, practic-

ally like hay. I'hone 24F5.

FOR BALK 1st class dry 2nd growth
fir. E. V. Nelson, phone 1357. 2 1

WANTED Home canned fruit, state
kind and price. 126 care Journal.

FOB BENT One furnished bedroom.
911 Marion St.

EXCHANGE A good auto for lot in
addition. I'hone 794.

GET PRICES On rarm aale bills at
The Journal office.

TBESP ASS Notices for aale at Jour-t- f

nal office.

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone 1391 J
8

!lI.K OR WOMEN Wanted at the
,riv fnrtorv. 1455 Oak St. Steady
wrlc.

" 129

GET YOUR Tresspass notices, new
buiiply of cloth onea at uapitai jour

tfnal.

i?imW AND HOARD For lady, mod
pro home, close in. terms reasonable.
350 Bcllcvue St.

STUMPAGE FOR SALE 4 miles from
Salem. Inouire P. O. Box bi4 Alt. An

gel, Or. 0

ifivpnttrvrr.K For sale. 1915 model
"

3 soeed Indian. I'hone 2092W. or call
1334 Ferry. 3

ORDERS TAKEN For day old White
Leghorn chicks, 10 cents each. Chas

Colvin, Aumsville, Or. 2

FOB SALK Young Giant feed roller,
also some barbed wire. Phone 9,FUi.

WANTED To trade a good five room

house for good used auto, or vacant
lots. Phone 503M.

FOB RENT One furnished sleeping
room in Hubbard bldg. Call at room

304, W. H. Norris, receiver. tf

FOR SALE Fine young cow, five gal-

lons a dav, fresh in day or two. Call

87F24.

WANTED A couple of pigs to weigh
about 140 lbs. M. L. Whitsel, R. 4.

FOR SALE 230 egg incubator; White
Leghorn cockerels; White Wyandotte
eggs; White Wyandotte cockerel.
Phone 2502W2. I'27

CUTTERS WANTED For grub oak

wnnd. 40.25 per cord, 2 miles west of
Dallas. Lauderbach tc Clark, Dallas.
Or.

WANTED To buy or rent a second
hand piano, state price and make ot
piano, Address R care. Journal.

WANTED I men to cut logs in camp

one heavy team to work in camp
Phone 692. tf

CHEAP HORSES WANTED Will buy
Vind S Nelson. 225 Center.

Phone 927. 7

5000 FINE Peach seedlings, suitable
for grafting purposes. Special price
r.ffer.-.- on contracts. Petite scions
from the largest sized Petites grown
in this country. Fruitland Nursery.

HH CAME BACK Tf yon have any
old carpets vou wiah woven into
beautiful fluffy rugs, notify 8. A.

Dobner. Phone 186B. tf

OAK, ASH, FIR Maple, Vine Maple,
eordwood, yard at corner Trade and
Liberty Sta., aear armory. Willard
F. Proctor. Phone 1322J. 2--

MONEY TO LOAN On oecond hand
jewelry, men's clothing, musical in-

struments, tools, guna, bieycles, etc.
Also bought, sold aad traded. Capital
Exehange, 337 Court St Phone 493.

WANTED TO TRADE For good stock
ranch within ten or fifteen miles of
Salem, must be partially cleared, and
good grass land, building not nec-

essary; have Salem income property
and cash up to 10.00 if yon are inter
eeted, please investigate. W. A. Lis-to-

Opera House block. 1 27

Will Moore is in the city from Pendle-

ton.
Mis. J. J. Dick, of Dallas, is in the

city
K. Wesley is a Salem visitor from

Scio.
(leorge B. Copeland, of Albany, is in

the e.ity.
Dr. J. D. Planiondon, of Athena, is in

the city,
Ralph Dorcas, a hop man of Portland,

is in the city.
A. W. Cook was a Salem visitor yes-

terday from Dallas.
A. Prosser, of McMinuville, was in

the city yesteiday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Tyler and children

of Heppner, are in the city.
O, A. Snider, of I.yle, Wash., is in the

ci!v on real estate matters.
Dr. and Mrs. Hay Pomeroy, of Port-

land, are guests at the home of C. T.

Pomeroy.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Farewell are in

the citv, guests at the home of William
Richmond, lt75 South High. Sir. Fare-
well is Portland manager of the West
Disinfecting company.

Mr. and Mrs. Z J. Itiggs are over
Sunday visitors in Portland. Mr. Kiggs
went to attend the ceremonial sessions,
initiations and banquet of the Order of

IIIIO .UMH:
The following Salemites were in Port

- , . j l' r L1....1,;.,. i i,
laini yesieron . n. jivj-- m., ,

Nortonia; A. Slaughter, at the Imperial;
Mr- and Mrs. F. E. White, at the Carl- -

: CITY news :

(Continued from page eight.)

meeting of farmers and discovered that
if such a mectiua was to be held, he
would have to hold it all by himself. In
the January 20 issue of the Orange Judd
Northwest Farmstead, Mr. Sother read
on the first page of the magazine the
announcement that a mass meeting
would be held on Saturday, January 27,
at the county seat of all counties and
that the object of the meetings was to
focus public attention on public farm
loan bonds and other matters of inter-
est to the farmers- The call for the
meetings was sent out by the American
Farm Finance League.

There Is no experimenting on your
eyes. I am able to refer you to over
1(1,000 people whose eye troubles I have
corrected since I have been in Salem.
Among these are over 1100 children.
The most of them from Minion and
Polk counties. A good ninny of them
come from the valley. Some from as far
south as Ashland. I do not use drugs
or drops of anv kind as they are danger
ous. fit your eyes on Kientliie princi -

IllCS. At a vcrv loasniuimi- iiiui- mm
guarantee satisfaction. Ir. M. P. Men
delsohn, 209, 210, 211 V. S. Hank bldg.

Th. TMstHet. Eoworth League Cabinet.
which includes the. officers of the Ep -

Will th Laamfl in this district, met this
afternoon at the First Methodist church
and will be served with a dinner at
o'clock at the church and continue their
sessions this evening. The business I"
come before the meeting is that of pre
paring plans for the coming year. The
Rev. J. C. Krwin, of Falls City, presi-
dent of the cabinet league, will be pros
cut and Dr. T. B. Fort, district superin
tendent. Miss Fva Scott is president
of the Kpworth LotgM and Miss Hor
tense Iugalls, reporter.

A moon five feet in diameter will
shed its soft rays on the dancers who
attend the dance to be given at the
armory the evening of February 14. The
dance will be a St. Valentine dance and
will be given for charitable purposes by
the Auxiliary ol ine spaniaa war nm.... iri. m00 Jm )e. home madi
variety and the ladies in charge feel
confident the moon dunce will be so

j popular that the program will include
several when the only light will he the
light of tho moon.

The executive committee of the Ore-

gon Threshermen 's association in ses-

sion yesterday, decided to hold a plow-iu-

contest this spring although the
time and place was not determined. This
was placed in the hands of committee
composed of Hike Ohling, of Albany;
A. H. Axerill. of Portland, and H. C.

Waters, of Portland. In a short addres.
Governor Withycombc cautioned the
threshermen in regard to contracting
for heavy rentals for wheat land s the
war might close and the price of wheat
drop. He favored diversity of farming.
About 75 members of the committee
from all parts of the state were present
and the meeting was presided over by
the president, 1. Kauffman, of Hubbard

SUFFRAGETTES WILL DANCE

Washington, Jan. 27. With the hes-

itation barred and none but strictly
progressive dances on the program, the
(digression Union's t

white house pickets tonight will step
off their hot bricks, designed to keep
tender feet from the cold white house
pavement, into dancing pumps.

The dam e will celebrate the end of a
perfect second week of suflVage

ton, and K. v. Wilson ana lanniy ai
the Oregon.

A. Whisnant, editor and publisher of
Bend, Oregon, Daily Press, one of

the brightest papers in the state, is in

the city. He reports that part of the
state as being in a very prosperous

with the city df Bend growing
very rapidly.

1, I

Bandit Whipped Recaptures
ham, Citizens Flee As

Pershing Leaves

El Paso, Texas, Jan. 27. In a twn
days buttle at La Junta in Western
Chihuahua Villa was severely defeated,
two hundred of his followers killed and
his trains captured by government
forces two days ago, according to in-

formation lenehinc the border tod.iv
Yesterday Villa rallied his men mid
recaptured the trains.

Before the fight Inez Malar, Vil-lla'- s

chief lieutenant, split with the
bandit leader and left, taking 1,909
men to the mountains, it was reported
ncie.

After recapturing the trains, Villa
marched northward, vowing to massa-
cre all Mounaont and aativba who aid
P(j r ofed for General Pershing's
American expedition.

lour hundred residents of the
Colnnia Dublan district, are fleeing to
"" uu "s ,,eneral fenming

.F8?" t0 'vacui,te Bis field base.
r"":v """ rerugees
itarted overland toward I'olunihns.
N. M.

Pershing Moving Out.
Juarez, Mex., Jan. 27. At daybreak

today a general evacuataioii of General
Pershing's lieadipiiirters and base at
Colonia, Dubluu, began, messages from
the Carranzu commander al Cusus
Giandcs stated. The lyvaeuation ol
Ootottia Dublin, will be in progress fop
several days from indications, the
troops moving leisurely northward to
the next camp.

The next, base of the American ex-

pedition is expected to be established
at Ojo Federieo.

Cowboys Still Fighting.
Nogales, Aria., Jan. 27. The fight-

ing between Mexicans and American
cowboys, the latter later reinforced by
Utah cavalry, continued today, accord-
ing to advices at headquarters here.
Heiiiforcements were sent from hero
today to tho scene of the trouble und
the officer in command will make an
inv I'stigi.tion.

Despite sevVral conflicting stories,
headfUurters here declares it has no
further particulars regarding the mut-

ter.

KILLED IN SNOW SLIDES

Juneau, Alaska, Jan. 27. Search con-

tinued today for the body of Mauriea
RasmaMeO) who, together with Benja-
min CrOte, linemen, were killed in one
of the three monstrous snowslides oc-

curring in the mountains surrounding
this city and creating thousa'nds of dol-

lars worth of property damage late yes-

terday.

TRY JOURNAL WANT IDS

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Alien s Foot Kvr, tho antirtic powder to he
rhakcu Into the shoro and sprinkled In the foot-
bath, H relieve ainfat, wUeii," martiug feet
aad takr Uiu atni out of torn and bunion?,
fee it whoa yim put on tubbera or heavy stock-
ings. Alien's I'Kt Kane ts A certain relief for
sweatiP.', callou. tired, acMftg feet. Hold by
DnifruiMs everywhere, 2V. Alwiiv use It to
Rrrak In new Mine. Trial pnekatre FKKK,
Address, AlUu ft Olmsted, Lt Hoy, N. Y .

Field Marshal
;

Von "'n" u r.- - thf3 . an
Alieys

termas or "-- era Vo Tunde off and
rinters

wviici - iTnentre

REBUTTAL EVIDENCE

testimony today in the trial ot narry-b- placed on tne nanot.
J. Spauell. charged with the murder of If the house and senate pass thin reso-hi- s

wife and Major M. C. Butler. lntion and if the people at the next gen-Mrs- .

Pat Murphy of Alpine, state eral election give their approval, the
witness, under cross examination by advocates of single tax cannot have
the defense, refuted the testimony of their measure placed on the ballot again
R. N. Pittman. star witness for the state unti the November election in 1924.
.1 . , i i ...!.., iKnt he m n . .L - . i... - ' -

Would Limit Placing

MeaSIUTe Ull BailOt

Relief from 8ingie tax aaitaio,. and............ ..... ... imii'itirn ......um ri.li. . . '
il l Hill I'll in..

endum from discredit and abuse is the
aim or a joint resolution introauceu m -

to the house yesterday afternoon DJ
Representative Albert Small, ol
Grand. Union county. The resolution
provides for a referendum on a

amendment limiting the num
her of times single tax measures eau

years.

LUMBERMEN ELECT

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 27. A. I Paine,
of Hoquiam, was elected president of
the West Coast Lumbermen 'a associa-
tion at the annual meeting held here to-

day. Other officers elected are: F. B.
Hubbard, Centralia, for
Washington; E- D. Kingsley, Portland,

for Oregon, and Robert
B. Allen, Seattle, acting secretary to
replace Thorpe Babcock, secretary for
six years, who will become general
manager of the Northwestern Lumber
Company, Hoquiam, February 1. Presi-
dent J. H. Bloedel, of the association,
handed in nig resignation euecuve ren
ril(irv saying that press of private
business makes it impossible for him
longer to head the association.

WHO deciarcil laie jcoui'm; .... i iiitiii i it., in. t,r. wnri
Knanell shoot both his wife and!on Rajn oftene than once every eight

Butler.

Are You Fat?
Just Try This

Thousands of overfat people have c

slim by following the advice of
doctors who recommend Marmola Pre-

scription Tablets, those harmless litlte
fat reducers that simplify the dose of

the famons Marmola Prescription.
If too fat. don't wait tor the doe-tor'- s

advice. Go now to your druggist
or write to the Marmola Co.. H04 Wood-

ward Ave., Detroit, Mich., and for 75c
of throe tablets.nrnenre s larife case

TI.ey reduce two, tnree or mur
a week without exercise, dieting or

any unpleasant effect whatever. "
too fat, try this today.

with uniformed patrols in line, and a
banquet featured the yroecedings. The
hot sands will be crossed tonight at
a'tneatre, decorated with gorgeous trap
pings.


